
MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.

The Toronto Mower
Stili carnies tme Colors.

The Most Popular Mower

r in the Market!

UNEQUALLED IN

IQUALITY1
S[JPERIORJTY

DEMAND,

Over 9, 000 SoId since 1877,
2,200 being made for '883.

The Draught of this Machine is very light;
in operation, it is noiseless, and its adaptation
to various kzinds of work most extraordinary.
The operator has the most perfect control of
the Machine when at work.

The Knife wiIl run at any angle, and in any position in
which it cal' be placed.

The Machine wiIl work with equal facilities over stones,
stumps, among trees, on heavy hili-sides, thirough gullies,
over ridges, in swampy rnarsh, over bogs and wherever
horses can travel, in the shortest and down grass, svheh-
er laying to or fromn the Mactine, and in the tallest crop
to be cut.

The Machine can bzz instantly adjusted whiie in opera-
tion, to cut low, take up lodged and very short grass, or
to cut lover rough grounds, anywhere it is desirable to cut
the crop high, and b _th ends of the cutting apparatus may
be carried entirely above the ground, at any distance from
an inch to one foot.

Either end of the cutting apparatus rna3 be lifted at
pleasure, at any angle or position wvhen cutting, to pass
over cut grass or obstructions-.

The Bar mnay bc lifted up to a perpendicular position
to pass a tree, to reinove any lodgînent or to free the
,guards.

he Machine can bc instantly thrown out of gear and
the bar quickiy folded for transportation, without stop-
ping the teamn.

The Machine can bc put into working order in a rao-
mrent's tinse, and sithout the operator leaving his seat or
stopping the team-.

One of the inost distinguishing features of this
Mower, is the New Mechanical Mouement for pro-
ducing the rapldi reciprocatîng motion of the Knife
with the (eagt oossible number of parts.

fatu Use 'i'huee Yea,'s aut mno Sigais of Weaàr.

NORTH Eux, P.(..., Dec. 5th, iS82.

Massey ManiýfacIui-iezj G.:

GENTI.EMEN,-I bought a Toronto Mower fromu your.
agent Wm. McEvilla, of Roxton Falls, P. Q., three years
ago, and have used it on ail kinds of rougli and uneven
land, and 1 consider it the best Machine made. No
signs of wear yet.

WVILLIAMI JAIESON,

By àrea".bâ of its Ligint fltraiegfet anud simmu-

pblicity iseconmstruictionl, titis 3Mower' bas rapid-
Ny Ibecomane urne F~avorite.

ANDERDON, ONT.. Nov. 2Sth, f882.

The M.lasse,.Afamuu/cturzing Co..:
*(;ENTIE N,-Tlie Toronto Mosver and Sharp's H-orse
Rake I purchased frorn your agent, Mr. P. McQuaide,I
have given the best of satisfaction, 1 catmot speak, too
highly in their favor.

Yours truly,
JOItN \VARNER.

Botli shoes on the Finger Bar, are malleable iron.
The Guard Fingers are holted on to tihe Bar and 'can

jbe easily and quickly rernoved to repair or sharpen as
desired.

The Guards are ail alike upoIS the Bar, and upon -
Machine, and are perfectly interchangeable.

WHY NOT SAVE MOTHER?

l'le farnmer sat in blis ea;y chair,
Betwvecni tht lire andi the Iamplight's glatre,
1-is face w~as ruddy and full and [air,
Ilis three sniall boys in the chiminey noolc
Conned the lines of a picture book;
Ilis uife, the pride or bis home ansd heari,
l4akecl tie biscuit and made the tai t,
Laid the table and steeped the tea-
Deftly, swiftly, andi silently;
Tircd and wea eak nd faimi,
She bore lier trials wîthout complaint,
Like many anotiier liousehold saint -
Content, ail sellish ahove,
Ill the patient miîîistry of love.

At last hctiveen tIhe clouds of sînoke
Tlîat %vreatlîed bis lips, tlie finiler spoke

, , '~tax\es to laise and ilntel 'st te pay.
Anif rtbere sbiotulc corne a raifly day
'Twoîild lie ighZty handy, I'rn bounid te say,
TI have somcîehing put by. For foks mutsL die
An' tlicre's futieral bis -ani giavestoncs to isty-
Eniough to swamp a mian. purty iiigh
Besides, there's Edwvard an' Dick, an' joe
To be provicled for when we go,
'So, if 1 were you, 1*i1 tell you what l'd du
IXi he savin' (f wood as ever 1 coud -
lt"xti-'i rres donit (do any good:
l'd le sav'in' of sorti, and savini' or dle,
And i*nn up some cauldies once in a mhile
I radlier be sparin' of cofféce ani tei,

Foi. sugar is lii<h
An' ail to buy,

And ciler is good enonigîs rink fri me
l'O be kind o' carefulaot my clo'es
.And Ioolc out sharp lhow~ die iinoiey goe-

(wasis tuse'lLs, nlater knows
Extra trimnn
's the bane' of wolienl.

I'dl sdi the best of niy clicese and i loney,
An' eggs is as good, nigh 'bout as the money
An' as tui the carpet yout wanted nlev--
1 guess we can makc tihe old one lu -
And as for (lie waslier and sewin machine,
Theîllss soothb-tongued agents, so pesky iean,
You'd lietter get rid or 'cm stick andi cc.
Wlhat do they kniow *bout womcen's %vorký,
D)o tbcy caîkilate %vornsn ias macle to shiilc ?

Dick and Edàward and littie Toc
Sat ini the col-ner iin a Vow,

Tbysaîv tihe patient mother go
On ceaseless erraînds to and fro
They sasv that lier forni w'as bent and thin.
Fi1er teniles gray, lier- clîeks snnk lrin
They sasm tihe quiveî- of lip andi chin-
And tîjen, witlh a svrath lie could not simothi-.
Onispiole tIhe Nyotngcst, frailest brother:

"Vou talk of savîls' wood an' ile
An' tea an' sugar al] d'e ss'ile,

Bat ynn nlever talk of savin', mother! " A

Examine the Mechanical Gear used only on the Toronto Mower and Reaper.

.Uncle Ben," saicl old Bob, " Here's dat $10 what yer
lent mie about a year ago.'" "Brudder Bob, I is greatly
surprised at de course svhat yersclf is nom- takin." "'Fore
dle Lawd I neber spected ter git dat nîoney again. an 'I'Pd
tlun thought dat 1 had gin de rnoney ter yýer." " Ef dat's
de case, Uncle Ben, l'Il jes putt it back inter rny pocket.
falways nmake it a rule neber to disappoint a man?'

Daniel Murphy, who died at Hancock, Mo., recently,
was the largest Iandowner in thse world. He owned
200 ooo acres in Naveda, 6,ooo,ooo iin the State of Dur-
ango, Mexico, and large tracts in Arizona and California,
ahl devoted to stock raising-.
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THE TORONTO MOWER IN THE FIELD.
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